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everyf pirtt oheUoited States ?Colonel Burri; hoivrvertU enteral aiTewBI .

Or KORTH.CAROLINA.,

i house:OF COMMONS ,x ; j

'-

- TharfdaTi Not. ao, conclude.r' , 7

xvir UebCrry preienied a out n
ecuie to Liieav Ruffe! ftich flato at v"

jho may hereafter acquire -- ,Ktili
the hi It time ' " ' i
r" - Mr... R." Alexander ' nrafented' .

bill more fully to fecure to this Stain J-- .

itstiud tndi proper weight in Wan A )
eiejRiort or a r retiaent ana ? yjcer vv .

Prefident of the United States. Read '
the firfl time. ; , 1

South- - carol inj.
topH public hay c bccii Fumlthccl

couitu; of ; ihs iftate iof political
Oin (p if iii South- - Carpjina.-- Soriie

enter.
; tbto the fufcj e& beyoad the

jtrnitsfpf corijeaore; iriclinejusto
bcHev; thitWr Mim$ wil not
be;fLcc4 trt that State! Tlih
tielief is ;ilrcngtheried by tlVelobfcf
jtions writer in JUiti- - Cs(Wifia-ii5peM-

'

rtHer theTignat.iire pf A''

ke Planter i1' who, dotwithftand-- :
irig rhii. aflumed tharaclq'r; is 68-viuu-

fly
i

ilat e fma u well acquainted
with the political chara&ers.bF his
cpuijtry, itid tUeitendchcy 4 teir
principles ahd coiiduth Wcp re-

nt me tnb extracts will rtbt be un
acceptable to our readers, parti
cularly as they relate to the- - etia-ratle- rs

of General Pinckney and
Colonel Burr, which' have riot
hitherto been. generally knovri

Td tkei enlightened aft 4 rrtde- -

pe 4e nX re'p re fe n t a t i ves b f o'u t ba c k
coiirtttv. who. far rerno Veil from
tne lources or foreign inuuence ana
corruption, ftill breathe t h k ftine
generous" fpifit wh'cH fw tiled the
bolums of their fathers, and may
vet conhder re'D-ubucatmc- no
crime; a plain; private cixtzen
ntiyc of Carolina's Whpfe.an'ceftor?,
t6r many years back tilled the fame
little fpot of Aartd on wbich lie hnw
rcuuca i wno, neuner noius, nor x;- -

picB to hold, any dfrlte under the
Stat or Federal Government ; begs
leave to addrkft the following ob- -

' u. To tha eVe of theiftfangetpur
fi Wtibri is flounthing ;-- our "Cdm- -
rncrcc every uay exienunit ; uu- -
ii neis 'taeuxtated by ineeit tnutftnient
of banks. But not a ycficl iivaft
ed to our fitore? which Brings not
with it. principle inimical to our
liberty; nof a note difcoun ted but
creates i patronage dangerous to the
'puritySf our eiections.

" The important moment; is now
at hand when you are to exercifc
the Facred right, committed to your
care by the Con ft i tuition, of ex- -

p'reflinghe fenfe of our country
men at large, in your, apoointmcnt
of the , Electors of Prefident and
Vice-Prefide- rit Mr. TefFerlon an
Gol. Burraie the Republican Cn
didatvs ; Mr. Aaras and Mr. Pinck
tiey the Federal." ,.,

' You all feenl convinced of the
neceffity of a change; and for this
purpofe, have deftrvedly cafl your
eyes upon ; th yirtu'o;, anct enligh
tened fae oti Mont jcello. 15ut with
regard to the perfon to be run with
him,' as Vice-Prefide-

nt, therc ap-

pears fome difference ,of opirrion.
General Pmcrineyand Colonel Kurr
are., the men pet ween whom" we
hefitate ; let ui examine tha rnerit
of their refpelive claims,, and fee
to which of tlern our .choice Ihould
be direcled. Personally acqiiaintcd
with both, but connected with nei-

ther, I feel the fame refpeft and
efleam, which talents and; virtue
create, for; theone as for the other
and in tracing theii 'chafaclers, truth
and impartiality fltall direft me.

. General Pinckney is wefl Jfriown
to you all ; highly amiable in pri
vate life, apd defei vedly eftimable !

as a man or triea nonpur ana inie-grity- ,'

there are Tew among us, Vvho

have withheld, from hjrti refpetl and
perfonal attachrnent. He lerved us,
quring our revolutionary w3r,vwitb
fidelity-- ; and ably dilcharged, on
every qccafion, the duties of a fpl-di- er

and an officer, lift was, after- -
wards, for many years, a.jdiftin- -

71.

n

Mr. Mebane preTcnted a bill to
fecure to Elizabeth St. LaWrehce f :

Chatham county, fuchr eltate ; as.iKe
may hereafter acduire. ; Read: the i
hrft-tima- i ; s

'The Senate prdpafed that the two "

Houfes proceed to ballot immedi
ately for a PubliPrinterKforlth'
enfuing year, and nominated forthf?' '

appointmen tfM r Jbfeph G ales, and
iVlerirs. Hodge and Boylan ; to
which prepohtion; this Heute . a--
tfregAl a4 tTo hilln hino-- talren . .."

there were 05 votes for; !. Gales.
and 71 for Hodge and Boylan. r

Mr. Small prefented a bnl to alter
the name of Willis Homes, to. that
of Willis. Wildair. Read firft time.
'The followicff rcfolution iwas 'dJ '

Vhereaf tb pre font node of obtaining .

raoney from the Treafurer in advance, at
pratifed by the Mecsbters of the General
AiTembly, and ny the officers .thereof, is at- - li

tended'with inconvenience and' danger, arid '

is withal improper; Therefore , :. Yi
. : Refotved, that in future,,the principal.;
cJerk of each Koulef the General AlTembly ' '

.Ait r i - 1man r?n.ie. an account witn eacn Memoer ana,
the s officers thereof; in a book to be by bin
kept for that ptiroofe. crediting fch ac.
count, in the firft p!ace,.hy the travelling-

nd ferriages of each member, and aftcrwariV ,
ffon time to tiaae. by the nuinber of dayii
each mtmberihall have attended i hit place..'
And of application cf any tnemVcr o officer, i'
as aferefaid, the cfetk fhait ihake out and de
liver; him a certificate :for the fUt iiie, eir,!;
for any other lefs lum, which certificac wheu '

made out' as dforefaid, and figned oylthetf
Speaker, and sttefted by the Clerk of the?
Houfe to wvhich the member tfr officer xnay
ielong, fkaH b paid by the Public Treafurer, "

and fliall pafa a a voucher in the fettlemeht of
his accounts. And the additional Jerviccs of1 ,
the principal clerks in this regard, ffcall be '

coufidcred of and allowed tor at thoclofe o
"

eacbTeffibn'of the Gtaerat "Auemhiy
" The refignations of; John Mebane,"

Lieutenant-Colone- l; Commandant
William Golfton; Lieut., Colonel ,v?
Philip Moroncy, Firftj and Thomas' ,

Brooks Second Major ofSithe ;Ghar
tham regiment of militia, were

- !
.ceptcdi .

; Friday, Nov. 21. i
Mr. J. G.Wright from Wilming-

ton, appeared and took his feat. tThe following bills wereprefented . '
and reap! the firft time vtz.by Mr.'
Sawyer, a .bill to repeal part of in!,
ad to prevent Vice and Immorality, tby fu pp reiTi hg ; ex ce ffi ve gaming v

J JPcj 3 hill to fecunelito,1
Peggy Rowan, fuch eftate is fho"
may hereafter acquire ; and By Jvlr.V
Dickfon, a bill to annex a part, of
Robefon county to the county of,

...

On a petition beinir nrefented bv
Mr. Hradfha w, . of fundry fettlersL.
on clcheatcd lands tn the county of
Cabarrus, the following refoluCTQst
was adopted :

Whereas fmiu'ry people in Cabarrus
eounty are iettleCoo lands eemed kseicnleat- -j
ed. have petitioned the LegiOatUe t pU aa ;aft to conftim the tities Which thy have

:

obtained under the Secretary of this; State,
and ihe Truftetsof thettHnverSry of rorth" '

Carolina having a. claim to the iav4 Uhdi,
where tne Cegiflature cannot fran,l th

'

prayer of the faid petition : Therefore -
' Helolved, that it He recommenied

ItheBoardofTrufteesot thtf liniveHiiy to take
ie jaia pstuiott Uij ir conb leratian, ' ml
grant the pet rioucrs mat relief to which tbW
areeuutUJ." 4 ri

asdftimablein everylptSikli;-atnUbl-
asa;man,and tjbaUyiftin-gUlflte- d
Ky i reputatipu thi? mtoft;fair

a h.4 Jhbierniihedii ifyii riamei tooj
rank i anion fe ths? dtfridfr$ of Aftie-rick- n;

Independence.; Taking the
coshnand of; a regiment " it thcr age
of ! twenty,! through the whole ,of
the war he was diftitigtii(ned :byt
th jame ardent devotion "to th
principles' pf liberty .the fame judg-
ment and cx3urage,v".hich form ftch
promirierit feature inJjnis charftftcr
at this trmel At tnMe refloratipp of
peace", having exhautled an arriple'
patrimony m the fervrceof his coun-
try, he found himfeif compelled to
practice lawas a mean s of lubfi ftence.
tjlfrei nothfivith (landing the cpra-- :
petition of Hamilton, Xivingfton,
anU others of the greatefi talents' in
lftW.YorkV he foon obtained the;
firjft place;. and the rapid fortune he
acquired from his extenftve prac-- :
tier, eelared the preferncl h had
gained inf the minds f hi$ fellowX
ciizensi r Poilefltd, oncenVpre of
ani ipdeperdencv,' ' Coiririet Burr
fopn abahddned the flavifli drudgery
of the bar,! ib little congenial to a
mjnd like i his, for a field more
ftiSited to hisinclinatroTi and better
atfapted to the difplay eF his U-len- t.s

"
11 Centered th' Legiflature

of? Nw-Ypr- k, became Senator of
thifi United States, anxl'lin both
pbces W4! equally eminent;: Ob-

noxious toj the admhuilration. for
his" rigid, and inflexible rcpublica-nifm- ;

and finding it l'mpoffiblc to
ftm Ihe loVrcnt of .Prefidential in-
fluence; he; retired from Gngrefs ;
adjviGng theTmoIt influential repub-
lican meicbt rs ip follow his exam
pie '1 id gi" liorjie, f.nljgb't'eri

J
the

mind of their conilituentsi knd
by correcting the tate Cover n- -
rnents, hnaliy correct the federal.
Madilon, Cues- - and many otheri
leading cha;raleis, obeyed his pro-
phetic counfel ; and the good eftecls
whichT hav tefulted from it, you
hiv Jeen. Republicanifnii is once
more-th- e prevalent lentiment in the
Sbuihern ii.ilcs ; nor in them only;
Tjhe aclivity and addrefsof Colonel
Burr, have, given it complete af--
cenaency m the, forme tly, hichlv
Federal States pf New-Yor- k and
Rhode-- 1 Hand ; and even in IsTevy-J'trl- ey

, and CouBetticut. j the Ke- -
p;uoiicans, at tne late elections, ap-pjer- ed

lo refpetlable in their mino-
rities, that j without betraying too
fanguinaa (emper, wemayi well ex-pe- ct

them ' u be foa triumphant
tjiere hkewHe. L

j;." Endowed with a mind great,
liberal andj comprehend ve, Ame-
rica owns hoi a citizen moi e fitted
than Colonel Burr," to be placed at
the head ctjhef government. With
an energy and .decihori pf character
peculiar to liimlelf, while other,
men arc debating he refulyes j and

hile' thef refolve,' he als, Jfiis
pIan to overthrow, by the Wilabliih-me- nt

of ihe Manhattan CoKipany,
the undue influenci! of tjie, Banks
ajnd foreign merchants,' which had
Jo long enaved the poorer clafs
at cit zens of Nevv-Yor- k, in thej
lame manner as they now do thole
Of Chatieiton, entitles liim, to the
ajdmirattpni and lupport of ereiy
friend to liberty and re;ublicaniim.

j "; Thus, i my fellow-citizeu- s, is
the hifiory of the Republican, who,
Wj'th Mr. efTerfon, is a caadictatc
fpr your votes at tne enfuinz elec-
tion thele. his claims. WiU you.
forgetful pf his important fer.vices
lp your caufc, facrifice him to the
narrow prejudice of lecal attacli-rhent- ?

On an occafionike this,
principles,; not men fliould deter-
mine' your choice. .... j

You favour Mr. Tefiei fon's
elecTion, becaule hi political opi-nioi- is

agree with ypur own, and
you think Ithem right You aban-
don Mr. Adams, wrthout hehtancy,
becauue he diflers tiom your and
you bchcye him Wrong ; yet, be-iwe-

eh

Colonel Burr, whofc prin-:pl- es

are the lame with Mr. Jeffer-fon's- ,'

anidGeneial Pinckney, who
Coineides vith Mr.-- Adamt, you he-

fitate merely becaule the latter hap-
pens; to belong to your own State !

To reduce you to this dilemma,
between men and an e a lures, was the
yery object of the Federal party ; it
was for this mlidious purpoie, . that
General Plnckneyl was fml named!
as a candidate. What ,i the lan- -

iiiFtederi
- tJTAS for tfl'Vc'patfJ

tentiott to jdie. SwjjStW-fianl-importan- t

Branch of SirtryjwMMlat'
to tm uiiciiiioi ui u s-- "
tiromr Mode: of heal it! si ' th e hi ; and
particularly to tlrt 1 0ptritortoT the "C lift

and Btrleto iftiagethftKeotB ?-U- w

jnon learaco oi in r v

!. rrtu k" Ianr and i happy t' E peirienee, I A

frecept0r,1ueelebf aied P. V je
of nioflanoihe "tttcefefyif ernnatien
of at leaMorty Cafes that hive coxae under
his Care 'from the nti)Aoirii Sutcf ; he
ctnfiders it n Uf at . DatyV ha at a Tri- -

VWiff dUt hn Cduntty w ytttjifli tHfe SuH
cefil of that Oafitioa hich reftorcf Sight-t- o

the Blind. And, he U inor atonjly dtter--;
mined to ihUMeafurei from a Cottvidia:of
the Advantage! which muft rtfult from Ju
Publicity. :

v
! ; '.

- Fie4rick.rTeurtf Mfyi4X&i
i' tlvitemltr, lloO.

NOTICE.

Ok Thurfday the iSih of Decemter next,
WILL BE SOLD, f

At tie Ctut t Hijt 'in the ?Ttxm:M ef
'

, Htndtfitt :

hpHE following LANDS', or To

r much; thereof is will fatiify the Taxes
iihe thjsjebn, vi. '

v -- v
Thiee Hundred Aare fuppefti to W the

Propeny 6f t be Heirs bfjSteard, y

One "HuBdrei dittj thi'i Property :!jf
Samuel Rogers, ort'RyalH-Crte-

K.
,; ,'..

Fifty ditto on Rok-H5e,Cfee- ki fuppofed
to be the Property aie oiS i GorgU;

One Hundred dutej Ottihe Vaokio River,
fiiopofed to t the Prriirty of one' Terreia. f

Forty-fiv- e ditto on petdte Rher, th Pro
perty t tho Heira of Dumas. , . 4 ' --

'fr.' THOMAf-'C- . WiLLlAMSiV"
MifttgimrryCoaxty, ' SheTifi'.

: ' CdWiinins' .

17 IV E iiuadfed and Forty - TouV
- i Antt Vrit 'KMnt Survev. lvine a the
Head of Richland Crfeek, in the County of
Fraokn.- - The Poir it, well tuited. t iHc
Catture e( Cora, Whkt and Tobicco."

Any PeribQiBClinafe1eto.pttrehfip, may fee
the Land hy applying to Pr. WillMin 1). Hill.
who liref arfjinis,,and will haye, the Terrns
niade known hy him, or tha Subfcriaer
living in Bruofwiik County, Virginia.

' JOHN CLAIBURNE.
: Nov. 2

TO BE RENTED, v

&t AVttf Tear's Day xextt fcr uue cr mure

TY HOUSES and LOTS in the
AT Village odjoinrag the Uaiverfity. con-

fining of a Houfe, two Story high, zj Feet
loag and at Fett wide, with k Cellar and
kitchen underneath,-cal- t ulated for a Mer-chi- at

and Family, r a Tavern: and Boarding
Iloufe, ait lies in the Cetiire df the Village.
Likewlfo a Log Houfe, filry --fix" Feet
with a Barn, Stable, Smoke-heuf- e, c.
ail ajacent thereto, wow in good Repair.
Aifoi a Farm, within a Mile, jwitTr fumcient

, dear Land under Fence tor four Haadi to
, work oo to Advantage. As the SaluWrty of

this-Spo- t is equal (it cot fuperior) to auy in
the : State, Gentlemen from the low Country
mieht reap a twol'old Advantage, via. Fie
i'ervation of Health, and aa Opportunity 0
hoardiae their own or Neighbour'' Children
whiht at a Seminary of Learning perhaps
cjual to any in the United States.

For further Particulars enquire of the Sub-Tcric- sr

living on the Prrmiies.
' JtJUN M'CAULli Y.

Seat cf the UnivrrJttj,

f
Qrunge Ciitnty Nov. 14. , V. .

A
'

.

LATELY RECEIVED,
And for Sale at J. Gales' s Store,

THE FOLLOWING '

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
SPICES, ESSENCES, fct.

t eft Red Bark Cinnamon
Pale Do. Nutmegs .

.'J!P Powder Liquid
Camphor ' AUh'maticElixer

Senna '
- , V Spirit of Hrthorn!;

Gtauoer's Salts --

Cre
Do, of Nitre

01. Tartar il - Do. f Vintgar
iuilphor. Do. of Sal Volatile"
Calomfl - Vitriolic ,Ether
Magnefii Lavender Compound
Rhubarb

.

'
Kflence of Bereaniot.

JPiu d- - Do., of Lemon
Chajnomile iowe.rj Red: PfOtcipitate
Cahth'arjdes Cephalic Snu!
lIiftering-Plaiil- ;r Balfanrof Capivr ;

ljachylou Do. Turiiogtos Iialurh
Tartar Emetic liuxhasi'a TinlYure
I pecacuh anna. of Bark
Prepared Luietics Briti&.Oil V ;

Tapieca Godfrey Cordial ;'
Salop DafTy'jfeEiixir
iiigo Bate man's Drops J
Cum Ara&ic toagTiiion's Bitters
liorax "v i teers Opodeldoc; f

Artii'eedj Autibilious Bills j'
Ailum Anderfon'a D. ! i

Saltpetre Hoooer's Do. V
I'epermint Loienges Elleuce of PapermiVt,

A frelh Supply of '
.

C flUR? IP COUGH D RpPSi
'torfe x.tz:;jges, EffencVgX Mii'ftarJ,

Jeffcrfor;;: tut ttly never act: from,
jrinepb'X'yj,
charalters ainong ,khWiii 'aih'dvwUJ
vcrddre to opple Gent inrkner
n " Till within a Very mort. tirne
pa ft; !, no dubif was entertained by
the Tfjeratpaty btitthat . yoti
could : ijnaiiy , abandon evertV your
fav d rite . Jeffer fan ,;

' for General
Pinckney : :: finding! lioweveri ihey
had oyer-riitc- d things they now
vyilh to work upon your prejudice!
at lcaft ,fo far,, as to. induce you
to. vote, for, them together; ; The
moreeffeoally to lecure this poi ht,
they alter tlieiirlate tone ; and, pona-poufly- dil

playing the idels of ainclic-ira- ti

tibe firit of parties, propofe
a cpnirirojiie. HButy my fellow- -
citizens j before you determine on
fucri ajli'ne 4f coridu&i reflect well;
Formerly,; when flight (hades' of

pnlyi'. diinguiiK-e- d

th$. jvvoj partiesi as comprpmife
would lave beeni advantageous ; it
W ou 1 d ha ve t e n ded to hea 1 the fchifm
entirely arijcl produce a general,

; but, at a fea-fo- ri

liCe thB, when their principles
areas ppppfiUas fight and darknels,
the idea.ris idli; - Like a phyfician's
admihifterihgtAp violent medicines
at the I firitf (time,- ,bf con t rary 'ulai-- ,
tiei.Mt Will ferye'bliit'to rack and
deftro' the; cOnititution. Heudes,
mark sfhti , not tta Uhfidioiis. plot;
whic.lv lurk benatji this fair pro-pofai- 'ri

'Tjad fpirioftfederalifm .aihis
but to'throtv you from your guard
ano like the baneful. fhade of the
Java, at th, very moment it lulls
you, to; tepole, 3jviildepi'iye ypu of
xexiftcrce. But do pot fufler your-felv- cs

ft be deceived ; -- if yotr do
vete fer Mr, Jelferfon and General
Pinckney together, let it be with
yur eye. oped to tHe'eohfequence.-General-

Pinck neSr is no lonser iunv
as Vicc-Preude- nt ; it 13 the avowed
object (of the federal party, to make
him Prefident ; aud as a prof of
this, I refer you to Gen al Hamil-
ton's letter; He and Mr. JefFeffeh
therefore aim at the fame office ; of
courfej' if you give two rival candi-
dates th fame number of voleji you
em italy drflroy tii political weight
of CzrPtina m he. national Icale ; it
is, in fal, biecffely the fame as not
voting at all. This,kbefides being a
political absurdity, which no.-othe- r

(lae in ihe.union will thiii5.'of c.m-mittin- g,

would bX a glaring derelie-tio- n

of that duty which every man
owes tic his counlry and which, I
am perfuadfcd, each of you has warm-i- y

at heart. 4 Here afe twmen of-f- ei

inglfpr the fame ofSce -- a high and
important office difTeving .widely
in principles ; one oaily can be riqh't,
the oiper wrong. Pati 'ptifm, there- -
tere, Vfliile in directs iyou to tha kru,
as loudly demands? of jy'ou to abandon
tne tatier.

kxiraB ofd Utterfrom John Lane
don, liMii Senator in Congrefs

Jrop '

New. ffompjhire, --to Samuel

" PortfnjoUth, Oftoaer 19, rice.
'iDEAiftStRi;

'. ' You r affreeable ; favour of the
4th iftllant has thvs Xnomeut come
to hand ; 1 jam greatly rejoiced to
fee. Gfntltdtetf.of: property and irig.

fluence counu forward at this ttul

morrierjt, in ibe common
caufc of cur country : I have 210

doubt we (hall yet be laved.' ,.' .

, I am now packing my baggage j
(hall fetout in the ftage to-morr- ow

mominjT tor the city ot Walhind-ton-;
hope to be in Baltimore the

beginning oi next month this pre-
vent my anfwerig 3pir letter; lb
iully as 1 cbuld vyilh, having only

Lone moment tP fpare.
,

u In the con vprftttion held be-

tween ' Mr. Adams, iMfs Taylor
and myfelf , Mr. Adaihs cettatuly
exprefled mrnfelf - (as far
iriy niemory ferves me) in"-- the
very words mentioned m your
letter,! viz;; That he hoped or ex-peft- etl

to fee 4h day when .Mr,
Taylor and his fViejud Mr. iiles
would-b-e cpnvinc.ed, that the pea-pi- e

of himerica would not be hdpby
itnout an ncrcdUary Ltiief Majrtf- -

trait and 'St

Saturlay, Nov. x. 'J '
v

Mr. Haac Lnier from AnW
count v, and Mi W. J. Htntori,"
from, Pafquolaiikjapiaied and tdok.
their ' 'teats,. ; v

The following bills wer rre- - --

fented and read, viz.. 'by; Mr? Vm;l --

jaUE,' .a bill to 'emancipate aVisfYtihv!
rmuiatro fiave therein rnent7nne"-"- i
jMrWaiker, Jarbil diietlin tfrny
manfier in; which raarnagc !icen,"eVS-;-

i
(hall fhereafier bo bbtainedif-M- r '

guiihed member of our bar ; where,
as his biographer bferves, his
abilities as a lawyer, and his uni-
form goed Condufe in the cptirfe of
exterifiv bufinels, fpon ranked
him among" thi mbfl'i refpeftabU
citieas'of Carolina. Asa latefman
and pclitician,' he has h?d but few
opportunities'of being knovyn ; his
fer vices, however,' in oy Reinven-
tion .and legiftature," and his late
embafly to France,' if they cfo not
entitle him to a place among the
greatcft geniufes of our count ry, a t
leaft giyshira a claim to affirm in-

dependence and fcpil incorruptible
integrity. . .' .

r' tl This, fellow-citizen- sj is a cha-raft- er

which you defervediy admire;
'

, la a fitfibii pprt yri his life.

Deberiy- a bill direfltng the manner
in which iufiice'ofl tj peacvfhL
in'futurebe aoltited 2 Mr;:l5ick' ;f
ion,, a oiii to nx an uuitorrn;tiin .
for taking a lift oftaxable' pTapmy..-;- '
througnout: ;thejge;;auti.it, bt&'Ac,;':
forciii j the

(wA ;viuixiiue - waV3pi6mtcd, 'foi

.tO


